
My first football game

1. Adjective

2. Verb - Past Tense

3. Noun - Plural

4. Adverb

5. Noun

6. Verb - Non 3Rd Person Singular Present

7. Noun

8. Verb - Present Tense

9. Verb

10. Noun - Plural

11. Verb - Past Participle

12. Adjective

13. Noun - Plural

14. Determiner

15. Noun

16. Noun
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My first football game

At my Adjective football game i was very scared. My mother took me there for my brother. He plays for

his school that is around the corner. When the game started i was very nervous i dont know why but i

Verb - Past Tense and waited to see where my brother was. I dont know anything about football so i was a

little confused on how Noun - Plural wored. Adverb i saw my brother come out and a loud but

settle sream came from my belly as i made it known that number 21 was my brother. In the middle of the

Noun i started to see people get pushed and ran over. Of couse i Verb - Non 3rd Person Singular Present

what i was seeing but i saw Noun 21 in my periphereal and as he ran across the feild i saw someone

Verb - Present Tense towards him fear stuck my heart . I held my breath and closed my eyes but it didnt work

. My mom yelled "My baby". At that point i knew something was wrong .I looked up and saw my brother laying

across the ground. I started to Verb as the Noun - Plural tended to his needs . I prayed that my

brother would be ok And i guess god heard me . The reff yelled out Number 21 is ok. A whole weight got

Verb - Past Participle off my shoulder as i heard those Adjective Noun - Plural . From that day

forward i never attended Determiner Noun Noun .
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